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ring1r of divine affectioni. Homes that
beg isi withi Cod enîd ini heaven. Exer-
Cisc the law of forbearaîsce.

Sossc of the best msen iii the world are
litrd te (,et islong withi. TIliere arc these

ll canl pýr.y like ani ang)el, asnd at home
ail e l)s anl(l cranlzy. -Stand to 1 u
rigihts, and yen ivill have a \itro
with nioi3lucher te the rescue. Never
bc ashansed to a1leiz. y ownl
grandfatlier eled is là s f:unilytogtlser,
andi said te a clliid wibens lie hiad re-
bukzed : "'Phis morniisg 1 coriected you
withouit cause, and wvroingly. I amn
sorry, and ask your fiorgiveiness." That
is the noblest tingi( 1 resusesaher of hii.

Find the weak points of you* coin-
paiini-tliei stand < ff froni theiis. Don't
carry the fire of yoss temsper foo near
the gunipesder. Cowper says :"'rhe
kindest and flic liapliiicst pair ivili lind
occasion to forbear- suidsomne(,tliîsgevery
day they live to pity and perlsaps forgive."

Let your chief picasuires circle about
honie. Thîe Isusband who speisds ail his
evenlings away is oniy tise caslîier of tise
house, and the wvife wlîo goes five nighits
a weelz to the opera anid theatre, thouiî
she îîsay dress lier chlidren iii colosîrs
that wouid coiifound a French iniillinier,
tlîey are orphiass.

'lis sad wliîen a clsild lias no one to
say its prayers to. Parents iii Iiîdia
tlîrow chiidreil ute flie Gaîsges. Ili
New York, and Brooklyni dissipation
sw'allows miore childreîi fhli the inexor-
able Ganges. 1 ]lave seis tlc sorrows of
a1 1110her who kiiew slie liad neglected
lier dead clsild. No tears caille, but she
çvas lseid as iii a scorclsing siiioois. God
Crives tears as surnislier to a parchsed souil.
Mernory piniches tise face, eats up tihe
liscart, asîd rensorse corrodes tisevery soul.
Oh! ivaiidercsfrorn yoir home, go backl
Lcarin to have synipatliy of occupationîs.

Sir James Miýackiitisli said to a great,
company of seliolars, '' Mày Nwife nMade
niie."1 Tle wife should bc tIse advising
partuler in every finisi. If a muan dare
not tell his wifeý about lus business pro-
jects lie is o11 tise way to bankruptcy or
umoral rin. Let liiisbiinds lhave syni-
pathy with tlîeir wives. It is no easy
tlîingy to k-eep li<use. Yossr iîterests are
one. Lay lhold of life's work togetîer-
with four bîands, four eyes, four shoul
ders to carry tise trials.

Let love pr1eside il, flic homie circle.
Ilappiiiiless lies stockç dead wi'ei woi'(s
are formai anid caresses c(sid. Let no
slîadow <of suispicion corne over yonr af-
fectionis. Ilere's a sîsanl aus(l wife Wvho!
tlîiîsk if tlsey ]lave a1 lieuse tliey w'ill
hiave a hiome. Tlîey buy for $100,000-1
agents and ivorkssîeii gYo iii anîd out:
costly cxîrtaiss go<u i), and soft carpets
gTo dow'n ; and iii a nula7e oif exciteliselît,
iii tise ihii of fasîsion ansd show, thse
establishmuent is inaugurafed. Dit liap-
piliess dis-cils nof iii tîsat lioluse. Tise
nîcîs taîsestries, tise velvet carpets, tise
1, -y fuirniture anid the golden liglifs

togetlser isi mîoursifill toises, 'IIp

piness is n(>t in sme, usot iniinie !" 'Tîat
vcry isiglut a clerk, on a tlsousanid-doilar
salar-y, goes homte. Love inieets Iisu at
tise door, and sits with in at tise table,
alid falks over tise uvork of tise day.
Tlsey take tIse Bible and read of Hmn j
wlso caise our seuls to save ; tlsey kîseel
in prayer iii tise plain rooni, and asugels
look, witls joy as the twain receive tIse
blessiisg cf Clîistiais loîve, tise qîseen of
happy Chrnistians homes. Upon, their
lseads she puts lier isand, and says with
tIse siveetness of iseaven -"HRappiness
is wits iise. "-Di-. Tcdnsage.

NOT FAaR AwAY. -TWO littie girls were
waikiisg lisosieward. by usoosliglit one
inoonliglit evening. I overhieard one of
tlsem say :"Sister Anunie, if dontf issake
axîy différence lsow fast wve walk, the1
mnoon keeps up iflî us every sfep cf tise
%vay ; it doss'tilo-ve at, ahI, and yet it is
aiways geing along- wifli us." So if i% 1
with Godin i eaven ; tîsougis lie secins far
away, lie is keepiug- step wîth lis «lwaýYs
in thse inarch of if e.

EDITRoîuL POSTSCRiPT. - Tise large
niiber of our readers wvho -ire stiudying

flic Insternational Unifornii Lessosis, will

,loiii us iii fiankig Mr. Cîsapîssan for

his schiolarly paper on Genesis.

The presure of " News " on our space
cosupeis us to omuit several valued coi-
tnibutiolis, soile, aiready in type. Wve
do not wisli an item less ; we fhaîîk al
wio have sent thiscn ; huit ive wili flsank
thiseu nmore heartily, if tlsey wvill do fîseir
own condeussing.


